
Govt. of West Bengal

Office of the Medical Superintendent
Cum vice-Principal

Govt. Medical college & HosPital

Tamluk, Purba MediPiPur
PtN-721636

Memo No....'MsvP/TGMcH/
o"."a...3SI\\r-013

sealed quotation are invited from d

for supply ofthe following items as

The last iay of submission of ffi;';l"r:lJfi ;; ;;;;;; th't' own onrcial pad along with thc rollowing
presence of interest bidder. ifany

lz-oa9

I{oTlcg ro8 utltflN6 QUOTATION

reDuled Company/Direc( importeryAuthorized distributor l'irms

""1.""u.r"*'^ 
i." 

"fseveral 
Dept of TamratiDto covt Medical college & Hospital'

;ffi;ffi;ifi;il r pu and the same wirl'be opel"o:",1:-1T:*:.:,,lYl:

essential documents:

t. Valid Trade
5. P.Tax ofcutent Year
6.lT Retum ofcurent Year

7. Bank Details2. Pan card ofthe company

3. Manufacturing license (in of manufacturer)

4. GST registration

The q.totation is to be to the receiving section ofthe ollice on all working days aom l0 AM to 3PM

since the items are life savings and

products rechnical brochures along

The rate should be quotcd lor a slnl

floated. whichever is earlier.

The und€rsigned resene\ lhe right t(

The quolalion should be ralid for l(

Physical verification ol samPles

team expen to adjudge the appli

Memo No.....MSVP/TGMcH/
Copy foawarded for information and

1. DOHS (E&S) Central Medical Store,

unit with including GST.

Phvsicald€monstratiotlmaybedoneatthediscr€tionofthehospitalauthoritybya
;i"1ffibii;;;;;;ault o. p'oa'"t. in the tunctional requirerncn-t of the paticnt

t""frni"J irlf"ution *ill be doni accordingly in close observation of the product or

Test certificate produced and physical ther€of'

ceDt or cancel the $hole procedure at anv time wirhout sho$'ing any reason'

ff#'#ilh" ;";; ;i tir..ii- "ot*uriv 
u'r mav be oxtended until the now NIQ is

\,

2. Principal, Tamr,llipto 6ovt'Medical

3. Additional Medical superintendent,

4. Accou nts officer, TGMc&H

5.lT Cell Swastha Bhavan for

6. Web site ofTGMC&H

7. Hospital Notice Board

8. Guard file

j:H: +i1ffi gi6; ir?iiavr ioPrnse uo+itar
-ilmh[ 

Purba I'ledtnlPur

,"a,."t Sur"r,n,"nO"n, "r. 
U't"-"'n"'otW,'ilW

Tamralipto Govt. Medicalcolle8e & Hospital,.,,,, 
", ;;il ;"; ;"r;,;** 

*T ir?o,,Xcoi* n 
"

HVALUnontonsr tsoo
.I,U.INIECTION

PRE & PROBIOTIC

SACHET

web site posting

Aoag


